Province of the Massachusets Bay To his Excellency Francis Bernard Esq governour &c to the honorable his Majesties Council, and the Houfe of Representatives of id Province in gen. Court Aſsembled June [ hole ] th 1768

Moſt humbly Sheweth, that whereas the three Indian Children placed under my Care by your Excellency and Honors, continue with me, and I your memorialist continuing to Cloeth Instruct &c (as directed by ye Resolve of the honorable Houfe of Representatives & ye 13 of laft June), f tand in need of that allowance made and provided in ye abovfd Resolve for the further carrying on ye Benevolent purpoſe – your Memorialeft prays your Excellency and Honors to give orders for the Pay ment of 10/ per Week for each, from the fifteenth eighth of laft Janry (when your memorialift laft counted and received to full satiffaction) to the Sixteenth Seventeenth of this instant June, twenty two weeks – and as in Duty bound your Memorialift Will ever Pray

Eli Forbes

[verso:

485

In the Houfe of Representatives June 24th 1768~
Read and ordered that the Petitioner be paid out of S: Peter Warrens Donation the Sum of thirty three pounds in full of this acc. to the 17,th Day of June Infant for his bording, Cloathing, and Intructing the three Indian Children mentioned in his Petition.

Sent up for Concurrence
T. Cushing Spk.
In Council June 24,th 1768. Read & Concur’d.
Jn: Cotton D. Secry
Consented to.
Fra Bernard

Petr of Rev Eli Forbes
June 23 1768
Com Maj Foster
[ illegible] White middleboro
Mr Sprague

Adv